Studies on the order and site specificity of GalNAc transfer to MUC1 tandem repeats by UDP-GalNAc: polypeptide N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase from milk or mammary carcinoma cells.
A synthetic peptide [TAP25, (T1aAPPAHGVT9S10APDT14RPAPGS20)T1bAPPA5b] corresponding to one repeat (T1a-S20) and five overlapping amino acids (T1b-A5b) of the MUC1 core protein served as an acceptor substrate for in vitro glycosylation. TAP25 was glycosylated using the detergent-solubilized UDP-GalNAc:polypeptide N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferases from the breast carcinoma cell line T47D, the colon carcinoma cell line HT29 and from human premature skim milk. The glycosylated peptides were isolated by ultrafiltration, purified by reverse-phase HPLC and further analysed by liquid secondary ion mass spectrometry (LSIMS). Three different glycosylation species, mono-, di- and triglycosylated peptides were identified. Automated Edman sequencing and LSIMS of proteolytic fragments independently revealed the sites of GalNAc incorporation and confirmed that the threonine residues Thr9 and Thr1b are the preferred sites of glycosylation independent of the enzyme source, while Thr14 remained non-glycosylated even with the enzyme preparation from milk. In addition, evidence was obtained that at least 20% of the glycosylated peptides exhibited GalNAc incorporation at Ser20. On the basis of kinetic studies a preferred sequence of GalNAc addition to the three acceptor sites has been concluded (Thr9-->Thr1b-->Ser20). Although Thr14 within the PDTRP motif of the tandem repeats remained non-glycosylated, the introduction of GalNAc into adjacent positions significantly decreased the immunoreactivity of antibodies SM-3, HMFG-1 and HMFG-2 defining overlapping epitopes of this motif. It is assumed that glycosylation at Thr9, Thr1b and Ser20 distorts the peptide conformation of the binding epitope.